
breakfast eats
served until 10:30am, 2:00pm on sundays

the captain...............................................................$6.00

cheddar chive green onion eggs, white cheddar, fresh spinach, 

fresh red pepper, choice of sausage, bacon, or goetta

e.b.t.m. (everything but the meat) .........................$6.00

cheddar chive green onion eggs, white cheddar,                      

fresh spinach, fresh red pepper, veggie sausage       

taste the rainbow ....................................................$7.00

veggie sausage, roasted sweet potato, hummus, chick peas,    

fresh spinach, fresh red pepper

add-ons
banana peppers, pickled red onion, salsa, sour cream

additional protein add....$1.00 for each  •  add cheese....$.50

this and that
apple .........................................................................$1.00

banana......................................................................$1.00

yogurt........................................................................$2.00

other drinks
san pellegrino ...........................................................$3.00

kombucha (coming soon) .........................................$4.00

bottled water .............................................................$1.25

capri sun ...................................................................$1.00

cup of milk ................................................................$1.50

hot chocolate (coming soon) ................$2.50/$3.50/$4.50

ask about our daily 
pastries!

september 9, 2020

eis
all spaghetti eis comes with whipped cream

spaghetti eis .............................................................$5.00

vanilla ice cream

*available vegan 

spaghetti marinara ....................................................$6.25

eis, strawberry sauce, white chocolate shavings, cookie

*vegan eis, strawberry sauce, coconut flakes, cookie

spaghetti frikadelle....................................................$6.75

eis, strawberry sauce, two brownie meatballs,                       

white chocolate shavings, cookie

spaghetti carbonara ..................................................$6.25

eis, marshmallow sauce, white chocolate shavings, cookie

spaghetti cacio pape.................................................$5.75

eis, white chocolate shavings, cookie

*vegan - eis, coconut flakes, cookie

spaghetti hazelnuss ..................................................$6.25

eis, nutella sauce, white chocolate shavings, cookie

spaghetti schoko.......................................................$6.25

eis, chocolate sauce, white chocolate shavings, cookie

*vegan - eis, chocolate sauce, coconut flakes, cookie

spaghetti erdnuss .....................................................$6.25

eis, peanut butter sauce, white chocolate shavings, cookie

*vegan - eis, peanut butter sauce, coconut flakes, cookie

spaghetti lagerfeuer ..................................................$6.50

s’mores - eis, chocolate and marshmallow sauces,             

graham cracker

spaghetti “3-way” ......................................................$6.50

eis, chocolate sauce with rice crispies,                                 

yellow chocolate shavings, mini nilla wafers

scooped eis
one scoop $2.50 ....................................two scoops $4.00

home of 

spaghetti e
is!

coffee
espresso

double shot espresso (4oz)...................................$2.50

macchiato (3oz traditional italian) .........................$2.75

cortado (4oz) .........................................................$3.50

cortadito (4oz) .......................................................$4.00

cappuccino (8oz)...................................................$3.50

8oz/16oz

americano (hot or iced) ...............................$2.75/$4.25

hot latte/iced latte .................................. 12oz/16oz/20oz

straight up .........................................$3.50/$4.50/$5.50

mocha ...................................................................+$.50

caramel .................................................................+$.50

vanilla ....................................................................+$.50

hazelnut ................................................................+$.50

lavender  ...............................................................+$.50

brewed coffee .................................... $1.95/$2.25/$2.75

house blend, decaf blend, blend of the week

cold brew .............................................$4.00/$4.25/$4.50

steamer ................................................$1.95/$2.50/$3.50

alternative milk (oat, almond, soy) ...............................+.75

syrups ........................................................................+.50

 caramel, hazelnut, lavender, mocha, raspberry, vanilla,      

sugar-free caramel, sugar-free mocha, sugar-free vanilla

tea
hot tea ..................................................$2.50/$3.25/$3.75

english breakfast - black,             

lights out - herbal, sencha - green

iced tea ................................................$2.50/$3.00/$3.50

sencha - green

chai latte (hot or iced) ............................$3.75/$4.25/$4.65

dirty chai..............................................................+$1.25

matcha latte (hot or iced) ......................$3.75/$4.25/$4.65

coming soon!

coming soon!

coming soon!

coming soon!

coming soon!



home of spaghetti eis!

eishauscov

Our Story...
Not so long ago, our Oma (grandma) and Opa (grandpa) came over to America to build a 

new life. Fast forward many years, and my sister and I were born. By way of food, our family 

shared with us some of their most beloved traditions from Germany and when we were old 

enough, we began to travel to see our relatives every couple years. One of our favorite things 

to do while we are there is to visit the Eiscafés. Why? Spaghetti Eis! This combination of ice 

cream, fruit, and chocolate found the way to our hearts (and was SUPER instagram-worthy). 

We love the cov. The food and the drinks brought us here, but people are the reason we 

stayed. We are thrilled to have the opportunity to join the landscape in the neighborhood we 

cherish. Eishaus will offer coffee, pastries, breakfast burritos, sandwiches, ice cream, and 

late night eats. We are honored to be able to carry on some of the recipes of our family and 

share them with you!

Please join us as we add 

new menu items each week 

during the month of September!

september 10, 2020
coffee and eis

september 18, 2020

GRAND OPENING 
WEEK

coffee, eis, 
late night eats (5:30-close)

and
arrival of our awning!!!

september 25-27, 2020

did someone say 
oktoberfest?

special german eats

stop in for weekly 
pastry surprises! september hours 

monday & tuesday  7:00am-2:00pm

Wednesday & thursday  7:00am-9:00pm

friday  7:00am-11:00Pm

saturday  8:00am-11:00Pm

sunday  11:00am-9:00pm

117 Park Place

at the corner of court & Park

next to molly malone’s

Covington, KY 41011

859.360.3272

craftcovington@gmail.com eishaus

Photo of spaghetti 

eis from one of our 

visits to Germany!

Our version of 

spaghetti eis!


